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ONE DAY AT A TIME.

"flaro you sorrow, and trouble, anil care?
Do your burdens teem heavy to lcar?
Is the present all dark, and the luture all drear?
Is the sky of your lire thickly clouded with fear?
Stop for a moment ! Pause, silent and still,
And note if you can the wisdom and will
That measures your strength with GoJ's graci- -

oui. dentin.
By bidding your ills, "one day at a time."

Would yon climb up the mountain of fame?
Would you earre on its summit your name?
You must patiently work, and patiently try.
To make most of the moments that go slipping

by.
You may string them like pearls In a scintillant

chain
Tnat will give back their light in the darkness

again.
That wilt open your path, in one luminous line.
If you bind them together, "one day at a time,"

Have you foaad that your friend is untrue?
The friend that you trusted, the Mead that you

knew!
Do joumoiirn your betrayal, as you sit all

alone?
Do you fancy your faith forever has flown?
Do you turn from your fellows and turn from

each face?
Do you think you will shun the whole human

race?
Txve i sore wounded, but love is divine.
And the hurts will be healed "one day at a time."

Has your soul been invaded, vour heart cut in
twain.

By that terrible loss and terrible pain.
That anguish that comes when a dear one has

died.
Aad the place that is vacant U clo at your

side?
When life seems so crushed by the forco of tho

blow?
Even then, in a way that you never may know.
The hope of reunion Is sen ling it shine
Through the gloom, and the shadows, 'one day

at a time."
Kill It.irt, in Infer Ocean.

POLLY'S NECKLA.CE.

A Story With an Excellent Moral
for Girls.

Mrs. Pringle was "bilin' soap" in the back-
yard, in a big black kcttlo set in an iron
ring with three legs. There was a roaring
fire under the kcttlo, and Mrs. Pringle, with
ner calico skirts pinned up about her ample
waist, and a large green sunbonnot on nor
bead, stood by the kettle stirring its un-

savory contents with an old broom-handl-

It was a very warm day in June, but it
was also "the full of the moon." and Mrs.

Polly, a slight, rosy-cheeke- d girl of six-
teen, gave the last of the pans a quick wip-
ing with her dish-clot- set it in the sun with
its dozen or more or shining mates, and ran
lightly hi to the kitchen of the old farm-
house. Presently she came to tho door and
called out:

"Mother, there's a peddler coming in at
the gale. Do you want any thing!"

"No, I duano as I do yes, you can get
(no a spool of cither thirty-si-x or forty
white tnread. I alnt got enough left to fin-

ish your pa's shirt."
In a fow moments Polly came out to her

mother with a yard or two of bright pink
ribbon trailing from nor brown lingers.

"O mother," she said eagerly, "can't I buy
(his ribbon t It's forty cents a yard, but
lie's got only this piece left, and he says I
can have all of It for fifty cents, and there's
Biost two yards of it."

Mrs. Pringle stopped stirring the soap,
wiped her hands on her apron, aud passed
the ribbon between her fingers while she
aid:
"Idunno, Polly; money's skeerce Jest

bow, with taxes fallin' due and crops doin'
soporely, an' wo hadn't ought to spend a
oent we aint oblocged to. I've an Idee you
could get this ribbon for 'bout twenty-fiv- e

cents a yard in town. But then get it if
you're so crazy for it."

Polly ran back lightly, a gratified .smile
oa her face.

8ho was in the main a very sensible girl,
but she was somewhat s, for
be had a pretty face and know it, and this

made her rather over-fon-d of dress. 8ho
bad a neat, trim figure and spent rather too
tauch time looking at it in the glass.

Tho peddler noted the wistful look on
i she eyed the contents of his

I to

I.

, and new I oaTen it sheep
cause I see it was de very ting a pooty gell
ike yoa seeds, eh!"
Pally blushed at this bold reference to

nswheaaty ant he involuntarily held out
fterhaad far the shiaiag aeeklaee as the
peddler held it toward her suspended oa
aeef hU red aadaot very deaa fingers.

I tell yon, anon ayverd, awes, Idid sat
4Hak I vould aril dot necklace till shost aw.
Venld yoa not nnt it oa, mers, uad see how
yery, wry heoossiag it ens. Omylayl"

He clasped the baahle arouad Polly's neck
i he spoke. She stepped to the glass em

ahebareea aad gaasd at the refecttoc et
emraetf while she toyed fondly with the blae
cross aa it lay ea her bososa.

"Dot Tea ahast ssade lor yoa." said the
gjdlnr "I vas ea glad I dinks ate ef it."
"Bet I can't take it," said Polly, sighing

deeply s she beaded the aeeklaee back. "I
iwen money."

Vy, here is atoaev." repuea tee peddler,
totaling ep the bill Pellrhad givea him.

For dlsaau five saore iveuiaaeiiyowswt
cktace,ad Ktest ate leerteem teoare.

,yverd Hdid. iron renaiee eraay
to take it.

Feav eheek bar bead, euu houiasT eat

"Let me tell yon ing.mces," Raid
the peddler, persons !y. "You dond
know dot you could sell' ot bit of shewelry
for twoady tollars in thi city.ch! veil, you
can; any sbowcller vol id stump at do
snance. 1 voum sen u myscu, out i vas
not going to the city for dis long, long vile,
und I needs the money. Ten tollars vat
yijlrvj dot necklace avay." I

Polly had been thinking If many things
as the peddler spoke. One f them was of
a party she was to attend at the village
hotel that night; a party that was to be the
grandest affair of her life. Then she was
going to the city next day to spend a week
with a young girl who had recently spent a
month with Polly. Last of all, she thought
of a crisp ten-doll- ar bill upstairs in her own
little purse.

Her grandmother had given her the bill
on her sixteenth birthday, only a week be-
fore. She was free to do as she liked
with thi money, but she had not thought of
spending it without the approbation of her
parents. She bad, In fact, said that it
should be the nucleus of fund with which
she intended going away to school for six
months during the coming year.

"Are you sure I could sell it for twenty
or even fifteen dollars in the cityi" she
asked, slowly and thoughtfully.

"I vas shust so sure as dot I vas alive.'
"Even if I had worn it a little I"
"Dot vould mek no UfTrenca."
The end of it all was that when the ped-

dler went away he bad Polly's ten-doll- ar

bill in bis wallet, and she had the necklace
hidden away, and was going about her work;
but she was not singing now.

"Well, did you get the ribbon!" asked
Mrs. Pnngle, when sho came into the
kitchen while Polly was laying the cloth for
dinner.

"Yes," replied Polly.
"Didn't get any thing else but that and

my thread, did you.'"
Polly had suddenly found something to

do in the pantry, and affected to be so busy
there that sho had not time to answer her
mother's tjucstion.

Mrs. Pringle was not to be put off, how-
ever. She stepped to tho pantry door und
said:

"Didn't got any thing else, did you I That
peddler stayed in the bouse so long as I
was afcerd he'd coax you into buying some-
thing else, and I dunno as you'd really
ought to have bought that ribbon, money's
so skeerce. Did he try to wheedle you into
buying some of his other gewgaws i"

"No-o-o,- " said Polly slowly as she bent
over the bread-tra- y with a crimson race,

Polly was a good girl and hated a false-
hood. She had told an untruth before .she
realized what she was saying, and now she
began trying to excuse herself, and to per- -

suado herself that sho bad not really told a
falsehood.

"Itisn't as though I had really bought the
necklace to Jhvy," she reasoned with herself:
"I'm only going to wear it tonight and a
few times may be when I go to the city to
visit Hattie, and then I shall tako it to a
jeweler and sell it before I come homo and
get twice as much as I gavo for it. Then
I'll tell mother all about it, and she'll be
glad I got it, so it really isn't telling a story
not to tell that I have it now."

But this reasoning did not relieve Polly's
conscience. She was strangely silent :it
dinner, and did not re.HU me her old checr-fulnos- s

even when the subject of the com-
ing party at the hotel had been brought up
by her parents. Heretofore sho hud been
all animation whenever the party was men-
tioned.

"Aint you feeling well, Polly I" asked her
mother, noticing the change in her manner.
'Better take a little nap when you get the
dishes washed, and kind o' rest up for to-

night."
"I guess I will," replied Polly, and she

went up to her room an hour or two later.
Her now white muslin dress was lying on

the bed, its flounces crisp and fresh, and
tho ribbon she had brought of the peddler
knotted into a graceful bow, with long
ends, and pinned to tho waist. Polly's
spirits revived when she looked at her first
party dress, and, instead of lying down, she
sliped off her dark calico dress, and arrayed
herself in the muslin. Then the new neck-
lace was clasped around her slender neck.
It was easier now to make herself think
that sho had done nothing wrong, and sho
stood before her little mirror for a long
time, viewing herself in this light and in
that, with a satisfied smile on her face.

Her mother helped her to dress for tho
party.

"I guess you'll look about as well as the
best of 'em," sho said, with motherly pride,
when Polly was ready to surf. "That rib-
bon is the finish in,' tech. I'm real glad you
got it, after alL O. how would you like to
wear my gold chain aud pencil your pa gave
me when we was married I You can. if you
want to. It's to be yours somo day, any-

how."
The day before Polly would have thought

this a great privilcgo, and would eagerly
have accepted the offer; but now she stam-
mered as she said :

"I I don't know, mother. Msry Hazel
has some lovely pink rose out. and she said
she'd bring some to the hotel for me to
wear."

"O, that'll be better than the chain," said
Mrs. Pringle. "The chain nun.! be a good
deal for a girl of your age to wear. To my
way of thinkin', there ain't nothin' so nice
for girls to wearat uatchrel flowers. It's
purtier'n all tho jewl'ry they can pile on."

The necklace in Polly's dress pocket
seemed to burn her fingers, as sho touched
it at that moment. She intended putting it
on after she reached the hotel, and she did
so with a feeling of pride that rose above all
her sense of deceit and shame for the false-
hoods she had told and acted.

Sho noted with secret satisfaction that the
girls of her acquaintance looked admiringly
at her necklace, and some of them praised it
opeuly. Mry Hazel bad brought the roses,
but Polly wore them thrust into the ribbon
of her bolt, aud not at her throat But when
she lay in her bed, late at night, thinking it
all over, her truer nature asserted itself
again, and she went to sleep with atroubled
heart.

Two days later she went to the city to
visit her friend. Hattie Martin. She was
eager to go for sererjal reasons, chief of
which bow was her desire to exchange the
aeeklaee for the money she had given for it,
even though sho got no more. Thea she
would tell her mother all about It. It would
be easier to do it then, she said.

Hattie Martin had arranged forsevearl
parties for Polly's pleasure, and they were
invited out several times. Polly wore her
aeeklaee on these occasions, but with dimin-
ishing satisfaction each time.

When she took it off for the last time, it
was with a feeling of relief. The next day
was the last of her visit, aad she quietly
slipped out of the house alone, aad went
down town to the jewelry store ia which
she had decided to offer the necklace for
sale.

8he had thought that it weald be aa easy
aad simple thing to do, but she foaad her-se- lf

trembling aad her heart beatiag
vieleatly when she eatered the large aad
showy esUbUsnmeat. She had passed It
several times before she could muster eoui-ag- e

enough to enter at aQ.

"But it sat to be doee!" she said desner
aaeiy.M she laally crossed the tiled three,
bold, aad walked across the marble floor to
the coeater with its guttering shew cases.

"Caalseewyouaay tbiegf" Baked the
nelUe deck, who came forward to meet her.

"I I wanted to to sell this," y.

with downcast eyes, as he
laid the black morocco case, with the aech
mce in it, ea the counter.

Thederk took np the case, eaeaed it, and
lifted the aeeklaee between his thumb and
finger. Polly ghaed fixedly at the Jewelry
ia the nines case before her, and did ant
notice that the clerk was eyelag her more I

deseiytheahewas the aeeklaee. Then he i

saddealymCt her withoat a word, aad dis-- ;

ais tared ia a smell omce at the end of the

lrfaepe ael ariae. ase at least tea del
for it!" was PoUv'a award wlsa.

tae dark oaass hack there was with

him an elderly man. who had the necklacs
in his hand.

"May I ask you whero you got thUl" he
said.

"I I bought It," she replidi ia a hesi-
tating, confused way.

"Of whom did you buy !'
"O. of of can I get ten douars for it!"
She had a confused idea that there was

somethii.g wrong, and a bewildering sense
of not knowing just what she was -- avin;.
Sho wanted to get her ten dollars aad go
away as quickly as possible.

"You will have to tell all you know about
this," said the man a little severely. "This
necklace is worth several times ten dollar,
and it was sold by this clerk a few weoks
ago to a lady living in this city. Since that
time it has been stolen, with other Jewelry,
some of which has been found in different
pawn shops; but the thief is still at large.
Jfow may be it will be easier for you to tell
me all about it than it would be to tell it ia
court."

"In court stolen thief!" the words
seemed burning into poor Polly's brain.
"O," she gasped, "I did'nt ttezl it! I don't
know I you can have it, sir!"

The clerk ran quickly around the counter,
and caught her by the arm as she turned to
walk away. She glanced up at him with a
look of bewilderment in her innocent face
and then fainted away.

When sho recovered consciousness, she
found herself lying on a sofa in the little
rear office. Several men were standing
around her, and she noticed, with a little
shiver, that a policeman stood near the door.

"Now, my child," said a gray-haire- d man,
after a few moments, "we don't really think
you stoic the necklace, but we want to rind
out who did. Please toll u all about how
the necklace came into your possession."

The kindly tone of the man reassured
Polly, and she told her story simply, in a
manner that convince! most of her hearers
of its truth. One rr.ernlier of the Arm, how
ever, seemed a little incredulous.

"With whom are you layiug inthecity!"
he asked.

"With Mr. James Martin's family oa
II street."

"Very well. I shall go with you to Mr.
.Martin's house, and see how much of your
story is true."

Polly's tears and confusion only strength-
ened the man in his resolve, and she was
forced to walk home xvith him, feeling more
than ever li'.;c a criminal.

Mr. Martin happened to be at home, and
easily convinced I'olly's escort that she had
told him this truth; hut she could not shake
off her feelings of intense chagrin and
humiliation.

The next day she gladly turned her face
homeward, resolved to bll the whole story
to her parent at once. It was harder than
ever to do this after she had bought a morn-
ing paper from a newsboy, and found in it
her oivn name, in big. black letter, at the
head of acolumnl She read no morn, but
lowered her vail, and sat in tearful silence,
her head leaning against the car window alt
the way home.

She spared herself nothing when sho was
alono with her pirents, but told them tho
whole story, and then showed them the
paper in which her name appeared, and in
which an inconsiderate reporter had
smartly referred to her as "a vain

miss from the rural districts."
who had "shone for a brief season in
fashionable society, in Mrs. K's pearls "

"Now, you see. my dear, what has dints
from your first attempt to keep something
from mother," said Mrs. Pringle. in a
kindly tone, as she sat by Polly's bedside,
bathing her burning tenfplo in cool water,
and soothing her as best she could.

"I tell you, Polly, dear, it's never safe for
girls to do any thing mother can't be told
alt mt. Children could so o'ton ave them-
selves lots of misery, if they nver did any
thing they wouldn't be willing for ma and
pa to know all about. Now you go to sleep
soon as you can. and we'll never speak of
the matter again after this."

Tho peddler never came that way again,
and they never know how the necklace
camo into his possession. It seemed y

that he was aware of its real value
when ho sold it to Polly. He might, how-
ever, have been afraid to keep it longer in
his possession, and suddenly determined to
sell It for what he could, and rid himself of
it.

For along time Polly had a horror of be-

ing summoned to the city to testify against
the criminals, but if they were caught she
never knew it. She does know that it is
dangerous to cultivate one's vanity, aad
that a girl is never too old to make a vt-itint- f

oi her mother. J. L. llitrbmr, in
YouiXt Comji-iiiiiin- .

GENERAL CLUSERET.
A Man Vhmt Lite .ilstnrv Koads I.Ik

That of Ilaron Munchausen.
Probably no living man can boast of

a career more widly romantic than
that of (ioneral Clttseret. the recently
elected Deputy to the French Assem-

bly. A true ikuich of his life would
belittle the adventures of the Baron
Munchausen, Cluserot proved himself
a brave, and a brilliant soldier on many
fields. He served in Africa, in the
German war. in the Italian war. in tho
war of the rebellion in this country,
and in the llirhtinir of the Paris Com-

mune. He was a war correspondent
under an assumed nnmu during the
tihtinj; in Kzypt. Several of his let-

ters appeared in the Sun. in which he
denounced Lord Wolsely as a military
humbug', and the movement on Tel el
Kebir as a marohu instead of a march.

Hi eligibility is now questioned on
the ground that he is an American cit-

izen. He contends that in 1870. when
he returned to Franco to tight the Ger-

mans, he became onc more a French-
man, and went through all tho legal
requirements to that end; but on the
other hand it is said that there are
somo legal formalities which he neg-

lected, and that consequently he is
barred out by tho codo. In the third
volume of his Memoirs he says: "If 1

received by my birth and merited bj
my military services in Africa and iu

the Crimea the title of Frenchman. I

have also won that of an American citi-

zen on tho battle-field- s of Virginia. 1

might have claimed, under similar
the right to belong to the

Italian family, if ia Italy the quality of
a citizen was not smothered under the
term subject. The time will coma. I

hope, when public esteem will not be
measured by tho number of croseen and
metals on a uniform, but upon the
number of nationalities acquired for
services rendered."

Cluserot is certainly an interestinf
fellow, and doubtless we will hear
from him ngnia before long. .V. T.

Sun.
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To roast ducks: Clean and wash
them nicely; prepare a stuff! ng of bread-

crumbs and butter, seasoned highly
with onions and sage, pepper aad salt.
Ia a range or stove one hour should
suffice to roast a duck. A duck is
spoiled by too much cooking sooner
than nay other meat. Bread-crumb- n

grated over the ducks, while the bast-

ing with batter is well attended to, give
s delicious crispness to the outer skia.
which ought to be browned to a turn.
Serve with rice, ncd current or npple
jelly. rirjiaM Cookery .

Th warmer and the
fortmaie the bed of pigs tke aere maid
ly will they grow aad fatten, while !
food will b

THE DAY OF BEST.

Dr. Talmage Discoursos oa the
Christian Sabbath.

the Day One of Krst for Wvary Workn
Thr.HahUath Itrrakvr'a Kttil-Nr- wllj

of l'roprrly KaUlag Ctilfdrra
Cheerful Christian.

In a recent sermon at Brooklyn Key. T.
De Witt Talmage preachJ on th subj-c- t:

. Bright hunday versui a Do.eful bun-day- ."

The t-- xt was: "An 1 call tas Sab-
bath a delight." Isaiah Ivili. IZ. Dr. Tal-ms- ge

said: There is an lenient of gloom
striking through a.l false r:'gioa. Pagan-
ism is a brol of horrors. Ths goi of Con-
fucius frown 1 upon its victims with blind
fats. Mohammedanism prom e nothing
to those exhausted with sin in this world
but aa eternitv of the sunt uasIonal in
dulgences. Bat Goi intended that our
religion should have the grand character-
istic of cheerfulness. Sr. Paul struck ths
keynote when be said: "Kejoice evermore,
and again 1 say, rejoice." This religion
has no spikes for the feet; it has no hooks
for the should-!'- ; it has no long pilgrimages
totake; it has no funeral-pyrvsupo- n which
to leap: ithasno Juzg4iaauuli0lori which
to fall. Its good cheer is symbolized in the
Bible by the brightness of waters, and the
redolence of lilies, aud the swrtnes of
music, and the hilarities of a banquet. A
choir of seraphim chanted at its introduc-
tion, and pealing trumpet, and wavlug
palm, and nanping wing of archangel are
to celebrate its triumphs. It lwgan it
chief iiiision with the shout: "tilory to
God in the highest "'and it wi'l clost its
earthly miss on with the ascription: "Hal-
lelujah, for the Lord Goi omnipotent
reiguitth!"

But mn have said that our religion is
not cheerful, because we hare such a dole-
ful Sabbath. They.say: "You can hare
your religious assemblages, and your long
faces, and your uitlling cant, and your
psalm book and your ihbixs. Give us the
Sunday excursion, and :h horse race anil
the convivial Inughter. We hav so much
joy that we want to spread it all over the
even days of the week, and you shall not

have one of our days of worldly satisfac-
tion for religious do'efulness." I want to
show these men f there ar any such in
the house this morning that they are un-
der a great delusion, and that (Sod intend-
ed the fifty-tw- o Sundays of the year to be
hung up like bIIs in n tower, beating a
perpetual chime of joy and glory and sal
vation aud Heaven: for I want you to
carry out the idea of the text, "aud call
the Sabbath a delight."

I remark, in the first place, we are to
find in this day the joy of healthy repoe.
In this democratic country we all hare to
work some with hand, some with brain,
some with foot. If there Is in all this
house a hand that has not, during the past
year, been .stretched forth to some kind of
toil, let it be lifted. Not one, not one.
You ssil the goods. You teach the school.
You doctor in the sick room. You practice
at ths bar. You lit a newspaper. You
tan ths hide. You preach the Gospel.
You mend the shoes. You sit at the shut-
tle. You carry the hoi of brick up the
ladder on the wall. And the on occupa-
tion is as honorable as th other, provided
God calls you to it. I care not what you
do. if vou only do it well.

But when Saturday night eoms you are
jaded and worn. The hand can not so
skilfully manufacture; the eye can not see
so well; the brain U not so clear; the
judgment is not so well balanced. A
prominent manufacturer told me that he
could see a ditrerence between the goods
which went out of his establishment on
Saturday from the goods that went out on
Monday. He said: "They were very
different indeed. Those that were made
In the former part of the week,
because of ths rest that had been
previously given, were better than
those that were msde in the latter
part of the week, when the men were tired
out." The Sabbath coms, and it baths
ths soreness Irom the limbs, quiets the
agitated brain and puts out the flros of
anxiety that have been burning all the
wftek. Our bodies are seven-da- y clocks,
and unless on the seventh day they sre
wound up they run sown into the grave.

There are thousands of men who have
had their lives dashed out against the
golden gates of the Sabbath. A promi-
nent Iondon nierchnnt tfstltles that thirty
years ago he went to London. He says:
"I have during that time watched minute-
ly and I have noticed that the men who
went to business on the Lord's day or
opened their counting houses have, with-
out a single exception, come to failure"
A prominent Christian mrchant in Bos-

ton ays: "I tlnd it don't pav to work on
Sunday. When I was a bov I noticed out
on Long Wharf there were merchants
who loaded their vessels on the Sabbath
day, keeping their men busy from morn
ing till night, and it is my olservation
tha'. they themselves came to nothing
the merchants and their children came
to nothing. It doesn't par," he says, "to
wort on the Sabtiath."

I apeal to your observation. Where
are the men who twenty years ago ww
Sabbath breakers, and who hare hssn
Sabltatb breakers ever since? Without a
single exception, you tell me, they have
come either to financial or to mcral lg-gars- r.

I defy you to jeint out a single
exception, and you can take the whole
world for your tleld. It has either been a
financial or moral defalcation in every
instance. Six hundred and forty physi-
cians in Lcndon petition Parliament, say-
ing: "We must hare theSsbbata obeyed.
We can not hare health in this city and In
this Nation unless the Sabbath is ob-

served." Those in our own country bar
given evidence on the same side. Th"
man who tak'S down the shutters of his
tore on the Sebhath takes down the curse

of Almighty GL That farmer who cult-
ures his ground on tbeSsl.bsth day raises
a crop of neuralgia, aad of consumption
and of death. A fanner said: "I as.'y
your Cbrisiisa Sabbath. I will raise a
Sunday crop." So ae went to work and
plowed ths ground on Han day. and har-
rowed It on Sender, aad he plaatsvl corn
on Sunday, and ae reaped ths corn on
San day. aad Us gathered It into the bara
on Sunday.

"There." ae says, "I aave proved to you
that nil this Idea asset a fatality sccosa-naayia- g

Bahnata srerk is a perfect sham.
Mrcoratoffnrnered.aadaIliswe(t." But
before ssaay weeks passed the Lord God
suack that earn with his lightnings, and
away went tae eaday crop.

8s nat Is tae amoral depression coaming
ansa taese was toil spot ths Sabbath day
that yea asay hare aoticsd (if yoa ease
ae. 1 call yonr attention to Us fact) that
ia eases wests teepabiie Interest decaaads
Babesia toil the asernl depression is so
great that there are net rmry few wae can
staad it. Per instance, th ssiice service,
withoat which aoae of oar aoesea woald
he safe there are wry fsw who staad th
prsesmre aad tsanatatioa of it. Ia London.
where there are i,0 policemen, tae sta-

tistics is given that la on yar 9!l ef that
adv were eiamlesei, S3 were sasnesdea
eat 13 were flaee. Now. If tae stare!
lienressloa he se great ia oecasntless that
are neeitieely necessary for the peace aad
prosperity C society. I ask yon what
meet be the asernl dear w ion in tho
eases srhere there is ao necessity for
Sabbath work, aad where a man caeos
worldly nnslneason tae Lard's any jest

he likes it. or wants t asM to au
is Dariag the test war it was

fennd oat that these pnUic works which
ea tae seveata any taraee eat

those weJea
all sne seven days. Mr. aapsTl.

a
"I mad we hare fewer aecileat

fi

tioas now we observe th Lord's dav; and
at the close of ths year. nor that we V- -p

th Sabbath. I Had we turn out mors Iron
and bar larger prottts than any year
when we worked all tho ssven day."

The fact Is, Ssbbsth-mad- e ropes will
break, and Sabba'h-msd- e bo- - will leak,
and Sabbath-mad- - coats will np, and
Sabbath-mad- e muskets will nil's fire, and

Jav. 1P hnndrsnl mnetv ...
" '" " "a a.v-- c

In.rn kei.ihe Sabbath. mar
til .hirk i..iMu.ibilitv and th. w.nw.

Sabbath occupations wilt U biastrti A
gentleman sa d. "I invented a shuttle oa
the Lord' dav. I was rrv tmsr. so 1

mad the mol! of the new huttle on ttse
Lord's day. So very busy was 1 during
the week that I had to occupy many Sab-
baths. It was a great success. I enlarged
my buddings; I built new factories, and
made hundrels of thousands of dollar;
kur f hv In tmll Yfiti fHat :! th,. ...,,.
that work on the Sabbath has Lean my

'run. I enlarged my buildings. ma le
great many thousands of dollars, but I

have lost all. and 1 charge it to the fact of
that Sundav shuttle. I will place In two
companies th tnrm in this community who
break ths Sabbath and th m-- n who keep
it, aad th-- n I ask you who are the
friends of society? Who ar th best
friends of morals? Who have the Le,: ?

prospects for world Who have th I

best for ths world that is come?
The bar of the uuopenei ssarehouse. I

K I 9.. . n9 ffl. ,,na.VMiS at ....l.ta
th qmet of ths commercial warehous .

m .. ..v T..- - I. K. k T ,.l
hathruade." Kest for ths aewmg woman.
svith weary hand and achtug s d and
sick heart. Hest for ths overtasked
man in the mine or out on th wall or in
..-- . e. -..,- ii .- .- . I

plane, drop the adi. lip the tand from
the wheel, put out the l.- -t for the
loiy, for the mind and tor the sutiL

"U'elcosie. we- -t Jar oi rest.
Thit ir tie Iard ar.se:

Welcome :o tk.s r".'nc bryast.
An J the-- e rr;ol.',ng ejrs."

Again I remark, w lyeght to have in th
Sabbath the joy of domestic reunion and
consocration. There are some very good I

parents who hae the faculty of making
th e Sabbath a great gloom. Thelrchddren
ru n up against th wall parental lugu.
briou sness on that day. They are
when Sunday comes, and glad when itgjes
away. They thtuti of evs-r- thing bail on
that day. It is the worst day to them,
really, in all the week. There are per.ons
who, because they were brought up in
Christian families whr there wrong no-

tions about the Sabbath, havegoueout Into
dissipation and will be lost. A man said
to me: "1 have a perfect disgust for th
Sabbath dav. never saw my fathr
smile on Sunday. It was such a dresdful
day to me when I was a I never got
over it aud never will." Those parents did
not "call the Sabbath a .Might;" they
made it a gloom. Hutthre am hour.
represented here this morning where th
children say through the week: "1 winder
wnen aunuay win come.' iney are am- -
ious to have It corn. 1 .mar their lin.i'iiu I

iu the house; 1 hoar their hoauna In the
school.

(Jod Intended the Sabbath to ! esp-c-ial- ly

a day for the father. mother Is
bom all the week. Sabliath day come

God says to the father, who has been
busy from Monday morning to Saturday
night at the store or from home
'This Is your day. Sse what you can do iu
this little Mock in preparing tbem for
Heaven. Th.s day I st apart for you "
Vou know very well that there
ar many parents who nre mer I

uu.ers or me nousenoiu; "'
jirovije the food and raiment; in a
while, perhaps they hear the child read a
line or two in the new pr.mr. or. If there
be a case of e.pectal discipline and the
mother can not managn It, the child is
brought up in the martial of the
father's ilscpline and puuishmL That Is
all there Is of it. No scrutiny of that child's
immortal interest, no realization of the
fact that the child will xn go out in
world where there are gigantic and over-
whelming temptations tnat have swamped
millions. Hut In sum households it
is not that way; the home, beau-
tiful on ordinary days. Is more
beautiful now that the Snbbath has
dawned. Ther is more jjy in the "good
morning," ther Is more tenderness in
morning prayer. The fat hr looks at th
child the child looks at the father
The little on dares now to ask ijnetlluns
without any fear of being answered
"Don't bother roe -- I must Ih off to th
store." Nu.v the father looks at th child,
and h sees merely the bin ye. the
arched brotv. the long lahs. the ist lip.
He sees in that child a long line of earthly
destinies; h sees in that child an immeas-
urable eternity. A he touch, that child
he says: I wonder what will b th
destiny of this little on," And while this
Chiistian father Is thinking aud praying,
th sweet promise flows through his sou!
"Of such is th kingdom of llren " And
he feel a joy, not ilk that which sounds
in th dance, or is waf t I from th froth
of the wine cup, or that which is lik th

of thorns under a pot. but th
joy of dome-ti- c reunion and consecration.

Have I been picturing something that I

mrely fanciful, or is It possible fur you
and far me to have such a horn as that I

believe it s pnssihl
I have a statUtic that I woald like to

A great many popl,ywi know,
say there Is nothing In th Christian
dlscipltn of a household. In New Hamp-
shire there were to neighborhood- - th
one of six families; th other of flv fami-
lies. Th six farmli. disregard-- ! th Sab-Itat- h.

In time Ave of ths famlli. wr
broken ap by separation of hu.tiends
and wivs; thaother by the fatbr hecomin ;
athief. KIght or nlneirf thparnts le.-ai- u I

drunkards, on comnsittl suicid. and
all cam to pnury. Of aoea forty of
fifty descendants, a Unit twenty ar
know to b drunkanls aad gambUra
and dis.olut. Kuar or flv bar bn
in Stat prison. On fell In a doeL
Sons ar in th almshouse. Only on be-

came a Christian, and he a fur grst having
beej oatrageously dissipated. Th other
live fmi!ii that regarded th Habbelh a
waieall proapere-1- . Eight or ten of the
children ar consistent members of tae
church. Sosse of thess becaase oascers ia j
tb church; on is a minister of the go- - '
pel; on is a missionary to China. No
poverty among any or them. To hoes- -
stead I now In th bands of the third gen-
eration. Tho- - who bar died base died
in the peace of the gopL O. i

nothing in th boueebcld that temensbers
God's holy day Can It b poeelale that
those who disregsrd tbla boly cosaunaad- -

taat can b prospered for thl or I

bar any good bop or tae llf tbat I to
com? I

Again, we oogbt to have ia the ttebheta '
tbe joy of Christian assemblage. Where i

ar all tboe asson-- l going oa tb Hebtssth t b
Yoa see them moriag ap and down the '
street. Is St a festal day? neepl might
ask. Has been some pmUie 4ct j
coeamaadiag the fteepte te eosne forth
No. taey ar only wersbipers of l wae
are going to their place ef reiigosa tmr-sri- c.

In what eelkat ra sbetl I srgh
tb joy of Christina aeoctioe It gives
brte-Bt-a to tae er. and n fssh t tae
cseac. a arssiwre v the aand. asd a I

thntl to th heart. Tra the aged asaa I

fettering along ea his ste stsroeen the J ef
aisle. Yon se the IiU child led try the It
head ot It mother. Yon took enms east
rejosc that this Ceaat's y. and j

thts the cessmaalen ef eamle. "Ose

familiar tea sets all the eet
asjatrer aai etaah with rnaster. W
pi sag fat oe old hymn, nnd all ev
care end asxletie ere baihe.1 eet Ta
gterien gfipt traasfssru aa. she eesrit

Jesss aeaenrs. an reef ta
preeil'ig. eseeanc y ef

Cnrietian eenrocauiesv
I sax, w are te naee tatam eey

ef st i rial ant Istlam Eeaetae-tie- v
H isseibia far nary Cnrerma te awa4

tae Urn's slay here fjntaent fhlabjaig ef

' m

Ing of pop! In church on earth to make
one th nk of th rapt assemblage of the
skies. There u .oiaeth'.ng iu th swng ef

. the Christian church to make cm think x
the song of th elders b-f-ore the throne- -

th hrj u l1 ,B" trumpeter ot
j accoai;anytnc the harmony. The light ef
! a better Sabbath gilds th top of this, sad
i and Heavrn com within speaking
f disUac of oa.huti.r. the scngof triumph
I waring lacsardand forward, now tossed
' up bv th church of earth, now seat
bv the chnttb of lie area

KmMra oJ eternal rest.
With what rsruision and with what pity

w must look out on that largs class oi
jerens m our day who would throw ds- -
.. I.. .. .. .K f .!. ilavr T&sr are
to thing which Christian people oogst
never ti gt up to on t the Bible, th
otfcer U th Sabbath Tak away on aad
you tk bu'.h. Taks either and farwll
to our cull and religious lttssrti.
When they go. all gi- - "ha an
over spnt Sunday la Paris, or Aat-wer- p.

or floru. If "h bs aa intlllgat
Christian, will prav God that th day will
nvsr come wha ths Sabbath of cvmti-- I
uentat Europe shall put Its foot upoa car
shores. I tad a friaiid In Syracus M
lived to b one hundred vears of age. 11

... ....1.- - .i. .k. vak.. I

want aero the mountains in the earlv
w . .... .. w- - .... ......- -

Mng cam. W v. .re I the reach of
c.vl.zatnn. Mr comrades w:s all
going out for' an eac-jrsio- n. 1 salds
Wo, I won't go. it 1 Sundav Whs. lhy
lancbed. Thev M W w.

!ah"iSundav hssre,' . ye.' I said
1 brought it slth inoer the

Ther are two or three ways in which w
can war against Sabttb-brkin- g usage

this da ; and th flrst thing Is to
r clwdreu rght upon th-- . .ubj-c- t. and

leach th.m that the Sabbath day I th
holiest of all tbdvs.and th t.t aad i

the gladdt. I'nlms you tach yinir child j

under the tteriial ivof to leli th ijonl

end our child t the Sabkth ibol and
the hutir of (tod; that ll' not relies th 1

matter. I want to tll sou in the name ot '

'hrtst. my MnVr ami my Jud. that vour
exampUnlll ! nior potential than any
Instruction Ibrv get elsewbtfi. and If you
iltsregard the lil's day vouretf. or In
any wiaethiow contempt "lH .' j
blasting vour childn-- n with at InflB'te j

.
.

.

.
. ,

an.
I ft s'an not l by

' . .
m. blow or j... j. ,tr,,ng

Ing CaS . sStihloa.
--A new Hfe-Uw- l. whWl 1 -- uppuoa

.. . n. t... .i'.,r. N b.sl Oil
r and I '. l

" " "ch.nc. oi thou,4Slll , will
to You rli-iux- with oil

in the ' iMsornl n'Wolr in

to

"

this
to

th
I

.!-- ,-

tire.

of

lny,

The

and

once

tlt

th

and

not

crackling

givyou.

th

I

resnark
taejey

.
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It I. a rough truth. I know, told m a tury. ha. ahnwn thorn U bsMMi

itnigh wr, neverthe- - uin.lo. as now. fnun and not
lev Your child may go on to or l)1M-- tH,r. not i"sn-rgnt- y

of age, but that wJM , , , ,, hut .nrtlon. hemn. and
nver gt over lb awful .1 .a.iv.suiisgee.
of having hail a Sbbatb.UikUig
or a Sabhsth-brroi- k nf mother It U th
Joy of manv of im that we can loo to
nu early bourn wlier l.ixl was hiin.wei,
andwhn the Sibbath came It was a dav !

of great consecration and Jor. We remans-te- r

th old fnCos aiouiid th laN that
Sabbath morning Out nasi ! melt when I

we think of tlnn blsd asooiatlin. and
we may tint e I en Otf add ioliltniUi many
tndlcrtions and don many strong things;
but the day wtl ur come when we for- -

... . ,..t I.. ..!..-- . -- .. .k"i .iifnrn iifiiu in nttiLii .t4i uw
sa, regarded. ...I father .ml mothr told i

us to ke-- p holy th Sahlvtth. j

There ia nnmherwav In s.h'ch can i

wr w;.nlI1,t the SabUth u.ag- -.

of theciunTv at this lime nl that is br
making ourhouof worship nltractn
ami the religious serslCrs Inspiriting. I

not for a gorgeous nudleuc. chamber;
I plnd not for grained raftet or tungnlA
.nt fresco; but I plead for ciiif.Klabl
churches, houi"-lik- e churches - ptao
where thchurt poj. illation lehave
as they ought to. Make th church wed-co- m

to all. however iHMr!y clad thejr niar
bf. or whatever has leu their
history, for I the Churvli of (iod i

not so itwtd for you who could has
church's in vour own house, but for th
vast population of our great c.tl-- . who
are treading on towaul death, with no
vole of ni'-rc- r to arrest lbe. Ah,
whan the prieligal ooms Into the 'burch.
do not star at him as thongh h had no
right to come. Otv hint Ike bt seat you
can find for htm,

Sometime a man wakea ap from his alu
and says- - "P'l go U the house 4 Oo.."
Perhaps h omis frni e. motive,

from another. He lludt the rhuicb
dark ami tl t'hrlstian jiiU fr'gld (and
thre ar no psxipl on sirtli alio van !

inor frigid than Christian opl whea
thy trv). ami th nsoaic I dull, and h j

tw9r roino. agsln. Suppo on of the
ma ntr th church A h coiues la
h bears a song which bis mother aag
whan h wasa feiv; h rnismtrs II II
sits down aud some one bauds him a bossk.
opn at

J'ni!m, oy hptv ttnuv,
NiaeMffil'if Ume

"Vs." he says. 'I hav heeid that nseny
times." II hrfnl Christian peo-
ple there. sry man' far a pa'in of
thanksgiving to L ll . ! yoa
have thl Honday I have heard
that th bss of J'w was a 4Sfui place,
and "hristians were lu(alrixis and re-

telling! I ) rllv esijoysvi wivlf "
Th nest Sattslh taw rtsaii is a'n ,. tb
sans jvJacss. Trs of rntn- - start
doer n his ebk; he logins lrr! anil

th communis tbJ ! spresvl h
sits at It. and m oss rsxbs nvr and
says "I n. surprised to find j. i h.re. I

Uought ,.... Udn-- t Ul..,. in
tbiaas." "Ah" f r. -- I have)
IssssTs-aptare--

l. I .- -'o m. .Uy and
yri were al! so lovmg aed cbr

nl kr that I riei!! I wnuitl vi
smsjog you. Whrtos gsl I will n;
Iky )()! shall ts mv pe,- -. a;i-- l thy
Ood any Ul. V,'hr thou ll.t will I die,
and there will I I-- burled."

Ah, yce can nnt drive mn tntt of tbe.r
sins, bet yrt ran m tbn utt yr cea
charm t.m (est.

I wii d to ! that rvaLI all ---
blgber atipriatmn of this Ha bfjtl

hritag' W ran inA cmal tb tsjere
of on Cbrlstlao Habtsstb It spvsv.'s tsal
ever us tb two wing f tb arvfceg4f

O, U -- ! fal.Uth b!s4l fteb--
bath Tbey '.VJa t,"tmt"n

I
,U1 Parltonic
woaderfat ao!jt
tbat nos
ussvl to bar In Nw Ks(!art4.

I nmyr lsl la Nw Koglsn-t- . tet I
would rather tra.t tbe otd faritaaes Neb.
ttb. witb oj! it faaiU. than Ut. oesyiera

sb tb. which is fast c Jsea-- at

beta alt. If oar nvtr eUsatia
sbalt prodace stalwart Clttr!aa ebar- -

aJr a the old Kaf ie4
HebSsstisas. I shall te sstleaed. --i I a:j

sarpr,d.
0 Ued bteesssd 4ey I I Wsd4

Jibe te die coeae liaUaUb aseraiag wnasatae
ojr i fall of ebsreb aseeVe a4 the bsVTJs are
rtaghsg. Ieavleg my basse gra w-t- a
slyieg bieseiag. I saosjisS like to Um vttfm
esne Christina rheatlag the

nralMi t OM a I want p to y
tae ess ksedred fevty svsvf

taosjaasvl ae4 tae tbe.tayes4t ste4iaf ersjeee sae
three ef i-e- ea. Hark I

tae eii kirk en ta-- bWei4e
la e bell, far snaVsXI te aVlst.

grsim rsmiih; It I a vibse' betJ. for
are are asere than ravsers sjbrsssgf. efUa
wbs beta -- 4 a. It a tssii.

aUnven t everUstiag i

t STVr. tesrx ef ars es.
I sran icit'aernn in m't toreae n

Asd nsiaia bee a sssa."

"S'-en-m heal U lrvrs2sT
hsst ll won't eW fee a

star. Thaa4.0 sin than
tt eartekr all the fwnat ef

tesrd. on fail a. one bnaeJis.' Bmrnmltnt it calls the 5sUa asf

(Inn.)

.nrncf AND IHOOTHY.

A SSajsa evidence

L vole . - ft
oU, J'-- j the art of

goldsraUb is ming--.
l

tho working

KmrJ -- who buys anJ "

?Fr$ottnow th!!.-- it Liner by thvnsw of
of tH rK.the b"tyaumes tha by

rcaiiship. is nr--t
-- when ths rosewood trsa

woed enheJos. a vary
cut. the fre--h

. iiL(Miraticr. whkhnrstrung, ..-- -- ,

peculiar odr. ThrTbest, how-eve- r,Thet,f roood trvr.
aro lh foud tnSouth AmrU

aud the Kat Indlre and neighboring

! islands.
I rb-no- w otf.itmlr now Mns? tnvt- -

ufactuml JnlUjrnxany I cauoa s. .

t i, .Jcorlb.! a, granulated Hwdor
J Hght ywllow cslor. with an islor

,, .,, i.inp almond. It
do.se notmaiHif-'tur- r.!.i quK-kl- v

tortorat.. and oet-- about th s.
dvnatmtti

OrCsl rio-t-n
sjv .HJWpr

fulittittnt- -

prsdu?lnC

t. I."there .,,...
think . nvi.rVsMntni.in

natter, Th'

I

work- -

sorry

I

away

court

there

life,

Uere

aad

havo
butltts(o.i's truth, rag, from

rnty ) Tbs t)ltml
year child

Uthev

rsa.k

br..aklng

plead

may pest
think

much

aoererr

wbn

fooed

esercv.

cy.

eeesmWag

ae4

rsw..

rs''Uis'iin " -

1 I of iK'.rlv equal ssxpio- -

wlij, A lr ar oil In order U up

ihl. ., 1, ttrovldfs! with an outlet.
1V uis-an- s of which tho oil may vsite
HUUimntionHy. no mntt'rn whloh ldo

the fl.wt. or "buoy, may t Hirnci wh.n
thrown Into the w:Mr

s ...I.u.'.iiiIk oi.ttnlnatlon of a
i -- -

jjppai numN'r of Hvlnitue cf isnob-n- t

puiMir. dating Itas'K t lns lgnta i"i- -

..., .,, .... ... .....t.taf""" "" "'"' '"" ""
Kurthcnnors'. it I dlswovisrsnl that many

f tho eninph' are Vl!r with tanh
Wsto.

-- lnn. vtlmti liisnlrsl, Iwnds vnry
vadlly undor w.dght. so ihist It
not lf cs.mxlilor.s.1 tho licet of matortat
for flmproof iMilldinga, Stoin. nnd

.M-I.t- ll grnnlto. I vry llttlo InstUsr

than In.n to wlthsUnd tint rs.vagos of
llro Thfro is po mstorinl. n.isnllg... .. 1.1I, tliisl-s- ai nr ui.iiraii.-s- , ni.uionu.sa
that 'fn Ik uso1 for Minlnnnion enunl
to brick It i tt opinion of both in- -

aratii"' tinMi nnd hond of ftro d'jv.r- -

inputs that brick ha io.nl thst l!t bet-

tor than any othor nialrlal.
i)nn of tin, trsMiM.tn. iuetlons

whh'h nrchitvta hnso tirtur lwvu lls
t(, .n",, , th. plnrlng of Jenan.nit
f,iiiid:tlotis undor Urgo btithling.
no lnt.-s- t oxporlmntit. a.c-rllt- to
tho .Imricie ArxAxtrrt. ! to ror

lefon' tiMiime'tn'ilig the fitting
thei enllro nrra ff tho tiMVnllort of the.
Inill.ling with n thick trntunt shsjiwO

croto. laid dln-s'tl- hjmiii ths top of the
lay hir.!-!nii- . 'Hi" depth f this

NMirw Is nearly two fci. and Ha
ia to alrssiigthfi the Way that th

may lm r"duisil to a tntnl

- A rcsN.nt an.tly! of tho potato
shows th,.t lh Lsrh In tho Uilnir is
chlofj) formnsl at is .'omparatlvejy lat
jMsrlo.1 of It groth In nn eiarly sttf
tht esj-'riineii- tor found of ah 10 ) and
of slM.n'h I'j 4. I'ho m variety
ylildd when tifr maturity hut 70 of
ah nnd ill stnrcll. showing that th
projKirtlonat" ln'r.o.se of ataroh towrl
th.' nd of the grtlng soisaon a
ery gr'U I'her Is much ! water

in a potato tulr Uiwari! th olid of It
groeth than In th earlier stagwa It
I from the fact thrtt "new" poLsUv.
an inoro ay than tbos that are
ripn- .-

ICCULIAM CUSTOMS.
Ness CfssaieetiSlse r.seselee.isse A !'

sh4 le hlae.
At Koehtiw Jh" candid at undnr-"il- l

much uffe:rlftg, and tven ea'.h
Owe rnari went maj dlrUy hs saw
the thro. aod "sit hlmsvtlf nrj in
p , with broken bits of pttry. a
aoforxi aiao Jot hit sonso, and Iwgan
to e-- mud. I H th .wl day a .
dldsto .pit MtohJ frvm oer.irtlon.
and .JJesI Ilach stiident wae In mo.
rsle H, which wn hurriedly runup,

without any proper rald pi,- - fe
the? rn-- n Ui ? p. . that trnktir roll-- si

i.T on tfce damp grtxind nd ln)ure
tbem-Hve- a, while Ofl wae atuug .
death by a ansae 'iTwav
arwl of tuiJefjt went up for the

but hnndrI wern plui-!e- vt

la lb pmHailnary ifitr t?s Ulrrj
rhairllr. h e tly a
'er thla year. Tfc preswnt essusina--
tUm nil hAVe hewn Ir, tnrrm tnr ...r

d any aisvrict oirw. IHU nuastr Is re--
,e ayiKi ae a while neit

earabe--r wlU i-- aJVsl
In. bovr of that j-- rr' marrisg
At sraicb eta.lnatU.n ther ae ,

chief aavJ lo euborsinae tvslvsrs,
with a pe at Wghb-sr- a Ur. m,
t thrsMgh ell the eeeaya a4 wixrxn
th bat esJy u the-i-r a;Hr, lUj-le- t

then !rtftrrtU thee ! ej
The ejaj-slfies- r ar hsst Up to Jve

. f!ard-ha4- i eu4st. Jv,
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